Introduction
Characterization. Small to medium coenagrionids (26-41 mm), with a relatively long abdomen (ratio of 4-5.25 to length of head plus thorax); dorsum of head, thorax, and S3-8 black, brown, or orange; pterothoracic stripes blue or green, S7-10 to S9-10 blue, yellowish, orange, reddish, or black; pale areas on sides of thorax and abdomen yellow and green . Pale postocular spots and pale occipital bar present (Figs. 1a, b, d) , blue or green, or absent (Figs. 1c, 26d) . Frons rounded; location of most posterior point of head at level of eyes. Posterior lobe of prothorax smoothly convex, bi-or trilobate, projected medially or not projected in both sexes (Figs. 2, 4) . Pterothorax with (Figs. 24a, 26a) or without (Figs. 26b-d) dark middorsal and humeral stripes; dark metapleural stripe absent; pale antehumeral stripe present and mesepimeron and metepisternum mostly pale; pterothorax entirely orange in immature specimens (Fig. 26d) . Female lacking well defined mesepisternal carinae between mesostigmal plates and medial carina . Metatibial spurs shorter than twice intervening spaces (Fig. 5c) ; pretarsus with supplementary tooth very small, forming a right angle with claw. CuA extending 2-6 cells distal to vein descending from subnodus , occasionally 7-8 in L. vacillans; CuP linking CuA to posterior wing margin . Genital ligula distal segment with inner fold proximal to flexure; lacking lateral lobes; with apex entire to bifid; with a lateral chitinized flap-like process distal to flexure directed posteriorly on each side . Posterodorsal margin of male S10 with (Figs. 21a, d, f) or without (Figs. 21b, c, e, a pair of lobe-like processes on sides of medial cleft. Male cercus shorter than or subequal to S10, with a short ventro-basal branch on medial surface; male paraproct entire and shorter to longer than cercus (Fig. 21) . Female usually lacking a vulvar spine on S8 , although a small spine is present in most females of L. vacillans (Fig. 19f) ; postero-dorsal margin of female S9 with denticles; ovipositor extending distally to tip of cerci (Figs. 19, 23b, 24b, 25a, c, 26c, d) .
Diagnosis. Leptobasis shares the combination of a rounded frons, CuP reaching hind margin of wing, CuA relatively short, and supplementary pretarsal claw vestigial or reduced and forming a right angle with claw with Dolonagrion Garrison & von Ellenrieder 2008 , Mesoleptobasis Sjöstedt 1918 , and Telagrion Selys 1876 . It differs from all of them by the presence on the distal segment of the genital ligula of a pair of chitinized, flap-like, movable processes directed posteriorly . Branched male cerci lacking a transverse membranous dorsal depression (Figs. 20, 22) , and tip of female ovipositor extending distally to postero-dorsal margin of S10 for a distance shorter than length of S10 (Fig. 19) , further distinguish it from Dolonagrion, which has entire cerci with a membranous dorsal depression and ovipositor surpassing tip of cerci for a distance longer than S10 length (Garrison & von Ellenrieder 2008) . It further differs from Mesoleptobasis in that the vein descending from the quadrangle does not form a straight line to wing margin , versus forming a straight line in the latter (Garrison & von Ellenrieder 2009) . Leptobasis differs from Telagrion by the absence of paired ental medio-longitudinal ridges and of an outer-lateral patch of thin setae on the distal segment of the genital ligula , which are present in the latter (see von Ellenrieder & Garrison 2008) , and inner margin of female cerci straight or convex in dorsal view, versus concave in the latter.
Distribution. Leptobasis occurs from southern Texas (USA), the Antilles, and Central America south through Venezuela and into southern .
Biology. Adults perch in shady areas on littoral vegetation, grasses or sedges, along margins of ponds, lakes, swamps, and marshes, banks of rivers, and temporary streams; they are rarely seen flying over open water. Daigle (2009) reported L. lucifer flying around fern patches among cypress trees in swamps, with males perching on vines and leaf tips, and females ovipositing in the stem of Lycopus rubellus. The only larva described so far is that of L. vacillans (Geijskes 1941 , Needham 1941 although Paulson (2009b) reared L. guanacaste and provided diagnostic differences between the two.
Adults of Leptobasis undergo ontogenetic changes in color and pattern; tenerals and immatures are often pale orange (with a dark mid-dorsal stripe in L. guanacaste) and, in some species, may develop dark middorsal (L. guanacaste) and humeral thoracic stripes against a pale green to orange background (L. buchholzi, L. candelaria, L. lucifer, L. mauffrayi, L. melinogaster, L. vacillans) . In L. raineyi these stripes are represented as orange against a pale blue background, but a similar pattern can exist in other Leptobasis species mentioned above. The dynamics of these color changes are not understood and these differences led Calvert (1902 Calvert ( , 1909 1.
Posterior margin of prothorax continuous, evenly rounded (Figs. 2e, g, h) , or with lateralmost margin sharply bent ventrad and lacking a smaller inferior lobe below in dorsal view (Fig. 2c) 2(1'). Raised posterior lobe of prothorax forming a narrow rim of the same length throughout and with lateralmost margin sharply bent ventrad (Fig. 2c) ; Costa Rica and W Mexico (Fig. 27) Posterior lobe of prothorax with lateral margins of median lobe rounded and overlying smaller rounded supplementary ventral lobe (Fig. 2f) ; Texas in USA south through Mexico (Fig. 27) (Fig. 19a) ; Cuba, Mexico, Belize, and Guatemala (Fig. 27) Dorsal margin of ovipositor in lateral view linear (Fig. 19c) (Fig. 20d, 21d ) but the tip is more blunt and is not as long as in the latter species. We have been unable to diagnose females of L. buchholzi from L. lucifer. Jürg De Marmels illustrated the paratype female and its pronotum and mesostigmal plates (Figs. 2a, 3a) mirror those for L. lucifer (Figs. 2d, 3d) .
Dimensions. Males (n = 2): Hw 15.4-15.7; abdomen 29.5-30.0; total length 36. Females: none available. Distribution. Venezuela and Colombia (Fig. 27 ).
Leptobasis candelaria Alayo 1968
Figs . 1a, 2b, 3b, 5a, 6b, 10, 19a, 20b, 21b, 27 Leptobasis candelaria Diagnosis. The combination of metafemoral armature (Fig. 5a ) and convoluted, foliate cercus (Figs. 20b, 21b) will distinguish males from all others except for L. guanacaste. The proximal large metafemoral spur of L. candelaria (Fig. 5a ) is not as long as that of L. guanacaste ( Fig. 5b ) and the shape of the cerci differ between the two species. The ventro-basal process in L. candelaria is projected ventro-posteriorly and is visible in medio-dorsal view when the cerci are spread (Fig. 20b) ; this structure is ventrally curved and hidden from view when the cercus is viewed medio-dorsally in L. guanacaste (Fig. 20c) . Females of L. candelaria and L. guanacaste are unique in having the dorsal margin of ovipositor concave in lateral view (Figs. 19 a, b) ; this structure is linear in all other species . The female of L. candelaria differs by the unique morphology of its prothoracic hind lobe; its middle lobe is expanded with lateral margins angulate and overlying a smaller inferior margin (Fig. 2b) . In L. guanacaste, the hind lobe is upright, of even width, and its lateral arms are deflexed ventrally diverging from the carinate propleural extension (Fig. 2c ). Mature individuals of L. candelaria have broad mid-dorsal and humeral dark stripes and the pale postocular spots are round (Fig. 1a) ; in mature L. guanacaste, the dark antehumeral stripe is lacking and the postocular spots are represented by narrow pale triangles (Fig. 1b) .
Dimensions. Males (n = 2): Hw 15.0-15.6; abdomen 28; total length 33-34. Females (n 2): Hw 17.2-18.1; abdomen 26-28; total length 32-33.
Distribution. Cuba, Mexico, and Belize (Fig. 27 ).
Leptobasis guanacaste Paulson 2009
Figs . 1b, 2c, 3c, 4a, 5b, 6c, 11, 19b, 20c, 21c, 22a, 23a, b, 27 Leptobasis n. sp. Diagnosis. Similar to L. candelaria by male metafemoral armature and female ovipositor morphology; males are diagnosed under that species. Female unique in morphology of its prothoracic hind lobe, which is of even width throughout and with sharply decumbent margins at side diverging from carinate propleural margin (Fig. 2c) , versus an expanded middle lobe in all other species (Fig. 2a, d-h ), and lacking a sharply decumbent lateral margin in L. candelaria (Fig. 2b) . The narrowly triangular postocular spots (Fig. 1b) and lack of a dark humeral stripe are also unique for fully mature L. guanacaste. Distribution. Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica, and Sinaloa State, Mexico (Fig. 27 ).
Leptobasis lucifer (Donnelly 1967) comb. nov. Figs. 2d, 3d, 7a, 12, 19c, 20d, 21d, 22b, 24, 27 Chrysobasis lucifer Distribution. Southern Florida, USA, Guatemala, Belize, and Costa Rica (Fig. 27 ).
Leptobasis mauffrayi sp. nov. Figs. 1c, 2e, 3e, 7b, 13, 19d, 20e, 21e, 22c, 25a, 28 Leptobasis n. sp. A, Paulson, 1985: 12 (Tambopata, Peru) . Leptobasis raineyi Butt, 1995: 96 (misidentified by R. Garrison; Tambopata, Peru).
Etymology. This species is named mauffrayi after our good friend and colleague William Mauffray, collection manager of the Odonata collection at FSCA, who has always come to our aid in our work on neotropical Odonata. Description. Holotype dimensions: Hw 16.1; abdomen 27.5; total length 29.5. Head of male holotype with labium ivory, remainder of head including epicranium dull orange brown becoming olive green on postocular regions (Fig. 1c) , paler on rear of head, dark brown along postfrontal suture, and spot posterior to postfrontal suture.
Prothorax dull olive brown, paler along pleural areas, hind lobe of prothorax evenly rounded; pterothorax entirely olive blue with diffuse orange brown thoracic stripes along medial portion of mesepisternum and mesopleural suture, remainder of thorax paler laterally. Costal side of Fw pt rhomboid, subequal to basal side, its posterior margin slightly convex. CuA ending five cells distal to vein descending from subnodus (just beyond level of 3 rd Px). Wings hyaline, Px Fw 10; Hw 9 (8 right); RP 2 originating at Px 5 in Fw, at Px 4 in Hw; pterostigma 0.4 mm long. Legs ivory with wash of brown at distal margin of femora, spines black.
On abdomen, S1 with brown spot dorsally, pale olive brown laterally and dorso-distally; S2 pale orange dorsally with wash of brown at subapical eighth of segment, sides becoming pale olive green; S3-7 dark brown dorsally, pale orange laterally; S3-5 with brown apical ring; S8-10 dark like S3-7 but with brown extending laterally; S8 with dorsal dark spot on basal 0.70, basal portion and sides dull blue with wash of brown laterally; S9 pale blue; S10 like S9 but with irregular basal half ring of brown. Genital ligula in ectal view (Fig. 13b, paratype) with sides parallel, distal margin shallowly concave and armed latero-dorsally with row of fleshy papillae; in lateral view (Fig. 13a, paratype) with distal portion of segment roughly semicircular and ending ventro-apically in a short, conical sclerotized tubercle followed by a lateral posteriorly directed chitinized flap-like process which tip ends in a spine, inner fold present but small. Cercus longer than wide, posterior half angled ventrally (Fig. 20e) and with a short ventro-basal prominence medially (Fig. 22c) ; paraproct slender, acuminate, in lateral view, its tip slightly surpassing tip of cercus (Fig. 21e) .
Female allotype with head entirely dark olive blue becoming paler along genae and postocular region; anteclypeus dark brown. Thorax as in male but dark olive blue; hind lobe of pronotum (Fig. 5e ) evenly rounded. Wing venation as in male but CuA ending five cells beyond vein descending from subnodus (at level of 4 th Px) in Fw, at four cells beyond vein descending from subnodus (at level of 3 rd Px) in Fw. Wings hyaline, Px Fw 11 (both wings); Px Hw 9 (left)/ 10 (right); RP 2 originating at Px 5 in Fw, at Px 4 in Hw; pterostigma 0.5 mm long. Abdomen as in male but shorter, more robust, and S8-10 dark brown above and blue laterally; ovipositor surpassing tip of cerci for a distance subequal to length of cerci (Fig. 19d) . Dimensions: Hw 18.8; abdomen 31.0; total length 37.0.
Variation in paratypes. The male from Tambopata is similar to the holotype but the dorsum of prothorax and the mid-dorsal and humeral stripes are dark and contrasting to remainder of thorax, the dark abdominal markings are more defined than in the holotype, and all of S8-10 is pale blue; two males from Cucharas differ by having all of the head, thorax, and S1-2, and all of S3 except apical tenth orange, remainder of abdomen dark brown except for hint of pale annuli. The female paratype from Pakitza is similar to the allotype but the blue coloration is paler; female from Tambopata is a juvenile with head and thorax orange with similar head markings as for holotype and with faint hint of blue between mid-dorsal and humeral orange of thorax, abdomen dorsally dark brown on S2-6 with apical tenth extending laterally to form incomplete apical ring, S8 with basal half dark, S9 with divided dorsal spot at basal 0.50, remainder of abdomen orange becoming paler laterally. Diagnosis. Leptobasis mauffrayi is one of three allopatric species of the Leptobasis vacillans group which also includes L. raineyi; all share a similar pronotal, thoracic, and caudal appendage morphology. Examination of the genital ligula is necessary to confirm identification. The genital ligula of males of L. mauffrayi has a short ventro-apical, conical sclerotized tubercle (Figs. 13a, c) that is lacking in L. raineyi (Fig.  15a) and L. vacillans (Fig. 16a) . In the field adults can usually be identified by overall abdominal color pattern, which is largely blue in L. mauffrayi and L. raineyi, and with some orange or red in L. vacillans. However, we have seen pale female L. vacillans (Panama) which are ochraceous and similar to L. mauffrayi. Leptobasis mauffrayi replaces L. vacillans in Peru but further collecting may show both species to occur sympatrically.
Remarks. As noted above, individuals vary considerably in color and markings that are likely similar to differences noted for L. vacillans.
Distribution. Peru (Fig. 28) . Figs. 2f, 4b, 7c, 14, 20f, 21f, 22d, 25b, c, 27 Leptobasis melinogaster González- Diagnosis. Elongate decumbent cercus (Figs. 20f, 21f ) and spinulose, hook-like posteriorly directed movable process of genital ligula (Fig. 14a) are unique for males. Female diagnosed by rounded corners of medial lobe (Fig. 2f ) which are angular in those species with a supplementary inferior lobe (L. buchholzi, Fig.  2a ; L. candelaria, Fig. 2b; L. lucifer, Fig. d ). Pale femora with darkened apices also separate this species from others which have largely pale femora or only flexor surfaces darkened.
Leptobasis melinogaster González-Soriano 2002
Dimensions. Males (n = 2): Hw 17.0-17.3; abdomen 31.0; total length 37.0-38.0. Female (n = 1): Hw 20.6; abdomen 32; total length 40.
Distribution. Southern Texas, USA, and Mexico (Fig. 27 ).
Leptobasis raineyi (Williamson 1915) Figs. 2g, 8a, 15, 19e, 20g, 21g, 22e, 28 Telagrion raineyi Diagnosis. Males differentiated from L. mauffrayi and L. vacillans only by unique morphology of genital ligula; apex of terminal segment in lateral view is bluntly pointed and ventral margin is linear (Fig. 15a) ; in L. mauffrayi, the tip is rounded and the ventral margin has a sclerotized tubercle (Fig. 13a) , and in L. vacillans the apex is evenly rounded (Fig. 16a) . Fleshy papillae on terminal segment of the genital ligula occur only on these three species but they are randomly distributed on the dorso-lateral surface in L. raineyi (Fig. 15b) , not arranged in a linear row as in the other two species (Figs. 13b, 16b 29.0-30.5 (29.9); total length 34.5-36.5 (35.8) .
Remarks. Overall light blue body coloration, usually faint orange mid-dorsal and humeral stripes on the thorax as well as paler, postocular spots are present on all material we examined, and the same color scheme is also found in L. mauffrayi and some L. vacillans. We have seen no individuals of L. raineyi with any orange or reddish coloration.
Distribution. Apparently endemic to Trinidad (Fig. 28) . A record of L. raineyi from Peru by Butt (1995) as identified by Garrison was in error, and in fact is Leptobasis mauffrayi.
Leptobasis vacillans Hagen in Selys 1877
Figs . 1d, 2h, 4c, 5c, 8b, 16, 19f, 20h, 21h, 22f, 26, 28 Distribution. Southern Texas, USA (Lasley & Abbott 2009 , Rose 2009 ), Antilles, and Mexico south through Ecuador (Fig. 28) .
Discussion
Contrary to the statement of Rácenis (1959) , there is a short ventro-basal process on the cercus of L. buchholzi (Fig. 20a) , which is shared by all Leptobasis species (Figs. 20b-h ). This process is usually hidden in lateral view and in posterior view if the cerci are pressed together, and can be seen only when the cerci are outspread. We consider the pair of lobe-like processes on the sides of the medial cleft on S10 postero-dorsal margin not generically diagnostic and we have found both states (pair of lobe-like processes present and absent) in other genera (i.e. Cyanallagma, Enallagma, Ischnura, Mesoleptobasis, Tepuibasis) . Donnelly (1967) considered the genital ligula of Chrysobasis and Leptobasis similar to that of Apanisagrion lais (Brauer in Selys) and Hesperagrion heterodoxum (Selys) . However, in Apanisagrion the chitinized structures are small, fixed, broadly triangular plate-like processes arising on the ental surface and latero-posteriorly directed (Fig. 18) . In both Apanisagrion and Hesperagrion, the inner transverse process is not homologous to a true inner fold as defined by Kennedy (1916) since it is distal and not proximal to the flexure (Figs. 17a, c, 
